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DEMOCRATIC CONGRESSIONAL
DISTRICT.

" The Democratic Conmlonal Convention for

the Eighteenth district will be held in Carbondale
oVlhortdiy, July M, tt. for the purpose of

nominating a candldMe forcongre. and a candi-

date for a member of the tateboard of equalize
tion. The convention will meet at 10 a. m.

Each county in the district will be entitled to one

delegate for every 0 vote, and one delegate for

every fraction over 100 vote can ln wfb county
. for Hon. Wm. 3. Allen forcongre in 1M.

B, order of CenU.onjmine.
H. F. ForrR, Secretary.

National Democratic Ticket.

For President,

WIXFIELD SCOTT HAKC0CK.

of Pennsylvania.

For t,

WILLIAM H. ENGLISH.

of Indiana,

Democratic State Ticket.
for Governor, .

LTMAN TRUMBULL,

of Cook County.

For Lieutenant-Governo- r,

LEWIS B. PARSONS.

ofC'Uy County.

For Secreta&y of Bute,
JOHN II. OBERLY,

of .Alexander County.

For Auditor.
LOTJI8 STAKKEL,

of 8t. Clatr County.
4
For Treasurer,

THOMAS BUTTERWORTU,

of Winnebago County.

For Attorney-Gtinera- l

LAWRENCE HARMON,

of Peoria.

"Tue right of Trial by Jury, the Uabeai Corpu,
the Liberty of the Pre, the Freedom of speech,
tbe National Right of PersoL and the Right of
Property muft be preserved - Extract from Gen.
Hancock's letter upon taking charge of tbe Louis-

iana department.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

ATTORNEY. 1 hereby announce
COUNTY a candidate at tbe entuiug November
election, lor the office of County Attormy for the
county of Alexander, Illinois. ANGUS LEKK.

STELLA'S LOVR. .

Harper Bazar.
Thank you," said Stella. ''Who can

hare written to me here?" as the tore it
open and read :

"I am Jjoing to carry the life-lin- e out to
a shipwrecked crew. I 6hall probably
never return alive, but it is their only
chance. While you are dreaming on your
pillow I shall, perhaps, be tasting the bit-

terness ol death and parting. 'Verily,
death is tbU' to see you no more till the
tea gives up its dead. My darling, let me
have the happiness of repeating I love you,
I love you, Stella. Good by, sweetheart,
fcoodby.

"John Avuekheid."
Tlieu she turned to tbe torn envelope ad-

dressed to "Miss Stella Ames, Sea-she- ll

House, To be given her only in case I
never return." The revelation v?aH pre-
mature. Colonel Audenrcid had returned,

' but so spent that the doctor had been sum
moned from town. Mr. Martia took his
family back to Martiuvale, but Colonel
Audenrcid remained at the seaside a fort
night longer under treatment. In the mean
time, Stellla went home home for Stella
meaning attendance on the whims of a
wealthy hypoctionuriuc, witu a small stiri
end, without relaxation. One morning the
post brought her ft letter trom ielicia,
Perhaps it contained news of Colonel

It did with a veugeancc.
"Dbarkst " Stella" (it beiran). "How

odd that tbe very thing I wished shoul
come to pass! I'm almost daft. To think
that,aafter all my nonsense, it should be me

mysei- i- ntue insiznincant, neur-Bijrntc- c

Felicia Martin, whom Colonel Audenrcid
Asks to marry him I - I can hardly believe
my ears; ana all the while 1 believed be

--wm smitten with your charms. How glnd
I am that yon didn't care for him t You
must oiny bridemaid. Mamma says it
hall be white satin and pearls.

"Youra, in the seventh heaven,
Felicia.

c;
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p s Aftr All. lie doesn't make ciuito

the Ideal lover I fancied ho is so respect-

ful, and not at all gushing, you know.
you never told me how you

came to faint that uight of the wreck."

It was no wonder that Mrs. Davis found
Stella distraught thut day, taking at ran-

dom, absent-eye- d, and fantastic in her
moods. What did it nil mean? Why had
Colonel Audenrcid written hor that note if
he loved Felicia, and why was he going
to marry her if he loved somebody else?

Didn't he know that Blio had received his
message of love? Or did he mean simply
to iguore it, having seen fit to change?
From living in a state of happy excitement,
when every tootstep in the street below
might be Colonel Audenreid's, who was
hastening to repeat the burden of his note,
Stella was suddenly brought down to earth,
to the dull certainty that nothing more was
ever likely to happen to her, that there had
had been some dreadful mistake somewhere,
which had lent her days a rose-colo- r for a
little while, to be sure, only to leave them
grayer and more forlorn than before. All
at once she remembered with a shudder
that Colonel Audenreid's fatal note was at
Martinvale, that one morning she bad been
reading it and getting it by heart in her
own room, when Felicia knocked at her
door, and she had slipped the precious uoc- -

nmnrtt Imttpnill thft 1..BU09 flf hpr GoldenUUlkUl hVb'.VVM - W .wh.h w- - "

Treasury lying on the toilette table; and
then Felicia had entered wuu jus. uaws
summons for Stella to return to duty, and
in her hnstv narkinc and deuarture she had
left Slartinvale without the the Golden
Treasury. Some day she promised herself
to beg leave of Mrs. Davis, to run away to
Martinvaln. and secure her treasure, not
that its possession would signify to her any
longer.only in order to Keep n irom r eucia s
eyes; but Mrs. Davis would not bear to be-in- rr

lni't an hour, and sometimes Stella
cherished the insane idea of writing to
Mrs. Martin, and requesting that lady to
Bpn,l tha Oolden Treasury of Sonc. which
she would find in the gable room, without
opening it.

"Dear Mrs. Dans," she begged one day,
vhon arntinle of months had cone bv. and
she had heard no more of pearls and satins
and bndemaids trom r encia, "do let me
run down to Martinvale, if only to stay
over a train; its very important."

"A matter of life and death, I suppose?"
"It concerns the happiness of two peo- -

P"
"Can t you tell me aoout ltr
"Yes, I will, and then you will surely let

me go. When 1 was at Martinvale in tne
summpr. I runt Col. a certain gentleman.
He was very kind. He carried the liteline
out to a distressed crew when we were all
at the beach together, and he left a little
foolish, hasty note for me, in case he never
returned ; by some mistake the note was
brought to me, though he did return. It
was a hasty little affair, vou know. Written.
no doubt, under strong excitement when he
bad misunderstood ms own lecnngs, l sup-

pose; for I have never seen him since, and
the nntfi is in mv ftolden Treasury, which I
left behind me, and my friend Felicia
Martin may tnd it, and it win urea ner
heart, for 6he is going to marry Colonel
Audenreid. Oh ' I did not mean to tell his
name; but you will forget it, dear Mrs.
Davis, and let me go atoncei

"I am not likely to forget it child,"
laughed Mrs. Davis; "it was my own name
before I married. Colonel Audenreid is a
sort of cousin of mine. It is a pretty story.
Yes, you shall go. So the note would
break Felicia's heart, would it? It must
have been very tender."

"But you see there must have been some
mistake about it."

',Well, there are as good fish in the sea
as ever yet were caught, child. Go and
look after Felicia's happiness, if you will."
And for the first time Mrs. Davis kissed
Stella's white cheek. "You might have
been my cousin, you know," she explained.

But Stella never reached Martinvalle.
Stepping into the station, she ran against
Colonel Audsnreid stepping out, with her
Golden Treasury in his hand. They looked
at each other for a breathing space.

"I was going to you," said the colonel.
"Where is Felicia?" demanded Stella.
"At home and harpy still. Where

were you going?"
"To Martinvale, tor my uoiacn i rtas- -

ury."
"I have made the journey unnecessary.

Let mo call a carriage, and take you home.
X have a great ueai to coniess.

"It happened oddly enough," he explain-
ed, later, when he bad given orders to be
driven in the opposite direction from
"home." "1 had lelt the note to he given
you in case I never returned. Afterward,
when I asked Jim to surrender it, he con
tested that lie couldn t lay hands upon it;
must have lost it through the hole in the
nocket of his nea-iacke- That was of no
consequence; if ha had dropped it on the

the tide had hidden it. laiurning
alive, I prepared to do my courting by
word of mouth. I did not know you had
left Mr. Martin's. When I was able to
walk, I went ttuirc to find you. It
wns iliikk a-- t I antiroachtd
through tbe garden. Somebody was
dreaming on the piazza. 'It is Stella,' I
thought, inside the house Mrs. .Martin was
speaking to Ftlicia. I heard her say dis-

tinctly, 'Shall you go to town
Felicia?' and Felicia replied, 'Certainly,

.f i .t .it t 1 l
li ine weauier aiiows.' i uiu not Know
that thirp unit An Aiint Fi'liein with the
sume tricks of voice. Of course, if Felicia
was with her mother, it was Meiia
star-gazin- g on the piazza, and perhaps
thinkinir of mo. Would ever thinis bu
more in my favor? I drew near; some
tender words, some hasty avowal, escaped
me; she was in my arms, when a voice from
Hip wimlntv iinttfil mv drcAtn. 'KVlirin
child,'... it suid, 'you will.....take cold

... . Clll
mooning

out mere so lato.' vo you Know, meiia, at
tliAt instant I was nhnnfit sorrv the
sea hud not finished me on the night of
the wreck, btupid ol me, wasn t ltf nut
all's well that ends well. I had no thought
of retreat. Felicia had accepted me. I
had heard at the beach that she fainted
when I carried out the line. You had not
rpniilvpr! mv nntn nnA liari nn i nrwnAtm
of roy feelingr I mu&t mnke the kt of
my mistake, l im engagement wai an
fiuunced. I made a mrry lover, I fear.
One day when I went down to visit at Mar- -

tinVfktn ilinv rrttVA mo tit vnnm usm i1mvi p, v iuu I Liu " jwu un
11 nor) feat ft turn ttnrn ntlwiat mm at a In a, flf
of mergrims, I happened upon vour Golden
Treasury, and your name stared at me from
the f, and my own letter fell at my

irn. runcia release a me witnoui n sign,
ThprA la anntlior i). In ha himvun twtfiina

which ay light grows palo. Stella, do you
Wo t'

, Conclnifd.

Foh All Eemale Complaints Nothing
eouals Dr. Fierce s Favorite Prescription
It is a most powerful res'torativo tonic, also
combining the most valuablo nervino prop
erties, especially adapting it to the wants of

tieoilliaiuu luuiuo ounuiiug iiuui nm uaun,
inward fever, congestion, inflammation, or
ulceration, or from nervousness, neuralgic
paias. Mr. G. W. Seymour, druggist of
Canton, N. Y., writes Dr. Tierce as follows :

"The demand for your Favorite Prescrip-
tion is wonderful, and one man stated to
mo that his wifo had not done a day's work
in five months, when she commenced taking
your Favorite Prescription, took two bottles
and is now on the third bottle, and is able
to do her housework alone and milk four
teen cows twice a day." Dr. Pierce's Fa
vonte Prescription is sold by all dealers in

medicines.

No Hospital neededNo palatial hos
pital needed for Hop Bitters patients, nor
large-salarie- d talented puners to ten wnat
Hop Bitters will do or cure, as they tell
their own story by their certain and abso-

lute cures at home. New York Independ-

ent.

MEDICAL.

45 YEARS BF0BE THE PUBLIC.

THE GENUINE

Dr. C. McLANES

LIVER PUIS
are not recommended as a remedy "lor all
the ills that fiesh is heir to," but in affec-

tions of the Liver, and all Billions com-

plaints, Dyspepsia, and Sick Headache, or

diseases of that character, they stand with
out a rival.

AGUE AND FEVER.
No better cathartic can be used prepara-

tory to, or after taking quinine.
As a simple purgative they are unequalcd

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

The genuine are never sugar-coate-

Each box has a red-wa- x seal on the lid
with the impression, McLase's Liver Pill.

Each wrapper bears tbe signs tures ol c.
McLase and Fleming Bugs.

f"Insist upon having the genuine Dr.
C McLase's Liver Pills, prepared by

FLEMIMG BROS., Pittsburgh, Pa.

the market being full of imitations of the
name McLane, spelled differently but same
pronunciation.

VARIETY STORi.

NEW YORK STORE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Stock

IX THE CITY

300t)S SOLD VERY CLOSE

C. O. PATIER & CO.
Cor. Nineteenth street asd I Paii.A Til

Commercial Ave.. 1 tdllU, iu.
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WHOLESALE WINES AND LIQTTORS.

R SMYTH it CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

Foreign and Domestic Liquors
AND

Wine of all Kind.
NO. CO OHIO LEVEE.

MEHSRH BMYTH CO.. have contnnlly a
(if the hot hcukI. Iu I he markot, and

Civv ciTla) uttcDtlun to tbu whelii.lo brunch of
the- burliirii.

FEHHTHOAT.

QAIRO CITY FERRY CO.

FKUHYHOAT

THREE VW STATES.

On and after Mouilny, ,iun Tth. and nnill Inrther
nolle tbe fcrrrboat will malt trip a follow!

turn liavi tiavai
Foot Fourth t MlMObrl Lrnd'g. Rentncky Ld'.

7:ooa m. 7:soa. m, ft a. m.
0:00a. to. H Wi. n. 1U a. m.

ll:(ta.Bi. Jl:)a. ni. Jii:Wm.
l:Wp,m. ho p.m. a p.m.
tiDOp.m. butp.m. Bjtop.m.

BtWDAYB
Ip.B. MWp.ss, 8p.ro

FRIDAY MORNING, JULY

THE WEEKLY BrLLETlN.

Tlie Weekly Bulletin.

FORTY-EIliH- T COLUMNS

FOBTT-EIOH- T COLUMNS

THE CAIRO

Weekly

Bulletin

PUBLISHED ON MONDAY

CONTAINING

FORTY-EIGH- T COLUMNS

FORTY-EIGH- T COLUMNS

32.00 Per Annum

11.50 to Clnhs of Five and Upward !

MILL ANI COMMISSION.

JJALLIDAY BROTHERS,

CA1KO. ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchants.

XJKALEH IK

FLOUR. GRAIN AXD HAY

Proprtftom

Egjtian Flouring Mills

HiirbeHt Cash Priee Paid for Wbent.

CINCINNATI LAW SCHOOL.
Tbe Forty-eight- h annual term begins

Thursday, October 14th, ISHfl, and con-

tinues seven months. Terms, $00 first year,
IJ0 second year. For cutalogue or circular

address the dean,
Jaoob 1)- - Cox, Cincinnati, O.

IIOAT STOKES.

Qt D. WILLIAMSON & CO

70 Ohio Lovcc,

Dealer in

Boat Stores and Groceries,

Of all kind.

OriON NIOIIT AND DAY.

Freh Dairy and Gilt Edit Bnttnr, Oyterand all
Kind of frail when In uttiumii, on hand ami riullv-trt-

promptly at rvtldenc free. Oyettrt dvllvvred
n leu.

Q, 18S0.

THE EQUITABLE LIFE

Assurance Society of the United States.

120 BROADWAY NEW YORK

Assets, $38,000,000.

Surplus, $7,500,000.

The Popularity of the Equitable Life Assurance Society,
indicated by the fact that for Eleven years its average an- -

nual New Business has been larger than that of any other
Company in the world, is due, in a great measure, to its well-know- n

promptness in the payment of Death Claims, and its
rule never to take advantage

equitable claim exists.

Asa GUARANTEE of this,

cious influence of a technical policy, adhered to by many

companies, the Equitable makes ALL ITS POLICIES, old and
new, throughout the United States.

ABSOLUTELY

After policy in for three

"The Equitable Life
ization to January 1st,
closed books upon

it'Mfu ui jhim uut riaim.

was to

;

t

to to a

By report of

of technicalities where

and counteract perni

INCONTESTABLE,

has mid since its organ
1880, 51,882,736, and

that date without

been force years.

its con- -

The Equitable Life Assurance Society first in-

troduce

T0XTINE SAVINGS FUND POLICY,

And thereby popularize insnrace degree before

unknown.

late Insurance Commissioner

states of Massachusetts and New York, Equitable Life

Assurance Society shows following strong points:

FIRST The Equitable a larger ratio ot assets to lia-

bilities than any of leading companies.

SECOND The Equitable saved more of its income last year
than other company.

THIRD The Equitable's death rate was less last year than
any other of leading companies.

FOURTH The Equitable realizes a higher rate of rent, or
interest, on real estate than any other company.

. . .
The Society takes pleasuro in rcferrinff

men Insured in the society, composing an

ADVISORY BOARD REFERENCE FOR CAIRO:
Tnos. W. HALLIDAT, Cunhlur City National

bunk.

FHANK L. OALKiIIEIt, Cairo City mill.

J. M. l'MILLII'H. President A I'bllllp
Whurfboat compny.

TAl'LU. and retail driig-Rl- t.

WILLIAM BTHATTUN. of Stratton & Bird
Krtci:r.

W. WRIGHT, of O. D. Wllllam.on.
A Co., Boat Store and ('ommlndnn mrcbnt

FRANK noWK, of CM. IIowo 4 Dro.,
and produce.

EltNEST It. l'KTTIT. C.rocerlc. quenware
and notion.
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to the following' well known business j

SIMPSON II. TABKR, of Tuber Bro., manu--
iHciuriUKji'W'uler. '

WILLIAM I). LIITET, Anlttant potmantor.

W, E GOIILSON.Dry good, fancy good ttC
notion.

Titos 8. TARR, General mercbandUo au
I urn nor.

JACOB BURGER, of Burner Bro. dry pood.;
niiu ciuiaini;.

JOHN srnOAT, Proprietor "Suroaf ItefrU,
erator turn."

GEO. R.'LENTa, Superintendent Cairo Clli
till

nRRBERT MAC'KIE, of A. Macklo A Co.
Cairo mill.

For any Information or Insurance apply to any Member o
the above Board or to

111. A. BUHNETT, Agent,
Cjrner Twelfth St., and Washington Ave., Cairo, Illinoi

W. N. CRAINE, General Manwrer for IlMnoiH, Iowa, wenrasKa, and tne
Territories, 108 Dearborn Street? Chicago.

l


